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HO CLASSES FOR

BIZADS-- r HOLD

ANNUALHOUD AY

Everyone.

PARADE FIRST
ON PROGRAM

meet in the Colleg of

Biss Administration today Stu- -

Es of the college are taking
...

their
. t

.nnual holiday.
.jn from the Temple. Be- -

of the classes which will be in

Ln at this time, it is necessary

Srfirt the parade at a little distance
The whole day

I

;::9 a:m.unUl 12 o'clock at night
u vPn over to festivities. Biz- -

,ds have been saving their energy

to make the day a rousing aua
ir..tw.fiv Dieee band composed

0t Bizads will lead the parade and

floats provided by business men oi
t . i will hrizhten the atmosphere.

Equipped with horns, whistles and

other noise-maker- s, the Bizads will

n 0 street shouting praises

of their college to the rest of the

world. From the business district
nurade will head for the Ag col- -

niv r
lege athletic field where the events

of the day are to be held.
Events for CirU.

Games will be provided for everyo-

ne. The girls will not be left out.
Stunts and races are being arranged
for them. There will be two boxing
and two wrestling matches.

The menu for the barbecue is: Hot
sandwiches, salad, apples, cider, cof-f- w

and Die. Immediately after the
lunch, the crowd will proceed to the
football field and watch the Ag and
Bind football teams tear up the
grwnd in the premier game of the
day.

The Dean, who, is captain of the
faculty baseball team, has organized

fineup which should furnish the
seniors competition. Last year the
Dean reported that the faculty would
have won the game had it not been
for the fact that the umpire was a
student So this year an umpire will
be found who has no grudge against
any of the professors. So the faculty
will be given a square deal. The
teams will be provided with indoor
baseball equipment.

UNIVERSITY HAS PART

IN ARMISTICE PARADE

R. 0. T. C. Unit and Cadet
Band to Represent Corn-husk- er

Institution.

The University will tike a promin-
ent part in the Armistice day parade
and pel eh rittinn tAmnrrAW. Til ft R.
0. T. C. band and the entire regiment
will participate in .the parade down
0 street at 1 n nV1lr Maorlv eicht
thousand will march in the parade,
fed by Col. H. J. Paul, marshal of the
day.

Before taking its place in the
the .'U wnmarmraA. acIIIICIlb Will ICTlvwv.

by Major General Duncan, command
er oi the seventh corps area, and the
reiriment to a tv. .jv. t To -- ..v .o w ICtClTS V1IV VM1 m
lepance to the flag, administered by
T m mni. u w. Taylor, commander of
the State Department of Nebraska
American Legion.

All men in the Univer-'ty- ,
either officers or enlisted men,

Of the student Knlo a f in
.r&ed to take their places in the pa- -

Ai i-- uc tomorrow.
- Tina omqaii.At 12 o'clock there will be an ex--

rvice men's banquet at the Cham
Dw of Commerce. General Duncan,
after reviennno u . j

IS 1.11c 1 cllltcrilL aim
"arching in the parade will speak at
this luncheon." The general and his
Du as well as 100 post commanders
f the American Legion will be the

guests of the University at the Notre
Uame game in the afternoon. They

occupy a special Bection of the
w'flsnm.

Members of the Girls' Cadet Corps
"m Hastings will also be quests ofu University at the game where

7 will give an exhibition between

At 7:80 in the evening there will
" recePton and dance for all

Wen at the ditonnm. All
.er. Rervice ttcn re inviced. The

Jmasion ticket will be the uniform,Charge button.

i : : r
HAIL NEBRASKA!

Now jhis it Nebraska, the true
Nebraska a vibrant spirit that
fairly makes you want to take) four
hat off ia reverence and pride.

Let's carry it through to the
last whistle of the "Irish" gam
and straight 'on from that game
for all time, win, lose, or draw.
Nebraska is great and she must be
great always.

HENRY F. SCHULTE.

BIZAD COLLEGE HAS

PHENOMINAL GROWTH

Created Four Yean Ago, Now

Has Second Largest En
rollment.

The College of Business Adminis
tratioa. although still an infant in

years, has become one of the leading
colleees of business in the country
The college graduated its first class
to have studied four years in the
school last spring.

Created as School of Commerce
by action of the board of regents in
Mav. 1913. and made a part of the
Colleee of Arts and Sciences, it was
not until 1919 that it was organized

of the Universityas a separate college
hv an act of the legislature, loday
only four years afier its organization,

the College of Business Administra-
tion has the second largest enroll
ment in the University.

Don Is Authority on Economics
Dean J. E. LeRossignol, head of

the college, was born in Quebec,
Canada, in 1866. He received his

At McGill Colleee inv.p -

1888. He has also received the fol
lowinc derrees: Ph.D. from the Uni
versity.of Leipzig, 1892, Fellow of
Psychology from Clark University,
1R92. Dean LeRossignol has been
given the honorary degree LL.D. by

n.... mr,A MrCiill universities, lie
was nrofessor of psychology and eth
ica at Ohio University from 1892 to
1894. and professor of economics at
Denver University from 1894 to ivu
TT pame to the University of we

braska in 1911 as a professor of eco

nomics. He was director of the
School of Commerce from 1913 to

1919. When the "Bizad" College

was organized in 1919, he was made
tta deAn.

T)pn is a
nntWitv on and psycho
logical subjects. He is also a speaker
And author of note. He has written
eovpral hooka on these subjects.

Daily Mebraskan Attend
1

LeRossienol recognized
economical

The "Bizad" college is quartered
in the Social Science building

Enter Business Research Field
riAiirae offered in the college deal

mainly with business and economical

the
Tonight

subjects. The college is active in the
fiM of business research. Ihis serv

Rally

it-i- t was inaugurated last year and has
developed rapidly. Nebraska was one

of the first schools in the country w

ntar this field, following the lead

of the Harvard Bureau of Business
PeaeArch.

There are several student organt- -

within the "Bizad" college.

Tk m art. active are the Commercial
th Girls' Commercial club, ana

Alpha Kappa Psi which is a national
fraternity organized to promote tne
interests of colleges of this type.

The Bizad, a monthly magazine,
Tmhlfehedsbv the Commercial club

i devoted to subjects of interest to

Wine students. It contams am
cles dealing with student activities
and articles by students and experts

on economical subjects.

No :.ian who is out for freshman
tKaii i to nlay in the inter-co-l

lege game between the College of

Bniiness Administration ana Agncui- -

nM Arpordin to Farley Young,

freshman coach. This will be a fair

order to both colleges.

s

CAPT. BROWN OF NOTRE DAME.

The BIGGbK they are
v - r m

The HARDER they fal

Craw on. Notre Dame
NEBRASKA F'GMTS!

Glee Club Mixer
Plans Complete

Plana are complete for the Glee
clu-varsi- ty mixer to be held in the
Armory Saturday evening, Novem
ber 10. Dancing will start the "mix
ing" at 8:30. After a few dances a
short uroeram will be given. Ihis
will be the students' first opportunity
to hear the Glee club. The club,
numbering forty men, has been prac
ticing since school started and a
number of selections are ready for
nresentation.

.The varsity quartet will be present
to sing a few popular selections.

Attefed the Rally Tonight!

DRIVE FOR FRESHMAN

PLEDGES PROGRESSES

Brighter Outlook Thursday in
Stadium Campaign Fol

lowing Slump.

Following a decided slump Wednes

day in the campaign for stadium sub- -

a.rintinna from freshmen, workers
reported a gradual brightening up of

w entire situation Thursday. Even
VUV Vimv
with the turn for the better the sta

dium workers are not yet satisfied

The official drive is scheduled to close
ri i : tliA atoliiim nm- -r riuay cvciums uub -

Thursday that the
campaign will be continued until the
nuntA of 1.100 uledees is reacnea.

In the Sunday edition oi tne uauy
Nebraskan a list of the fraternities
and sororities whose freshmen . have
subscribed 100 per cent to the sta
dium will be published.

No accurate rort on the progress

of the campaign was available Thurs--

itnv evening. A careful check will be

made today or tomorrow and the re
port published, officials said.

Attend the Rally Tonight!

MANY DADS WILL

COME TO LUNCH

sauaa.
scnooi teams..,..

-- yz- frnm

800

hote,

TICK ARE SOLD
then

About 800 tickets have been sold

for Dad's day luncheon in Armory

tomorrow noon. An excellent meal

has been planned and the entertain
will of best, tnose

charge say. The Ragadors
and the Nebraskans, orchestras,

varsity quartet the
occasion. Two uame

ing exhibitions will staged and
there will be number oi speaicers
The entire football squad will
nresent

frotarnitioa Who nBVe HOI

number
president

from
lur.rtin the

Temple 50 g00d
cents.

Attend the Rally Tonight!

Thanksgiving Night
Opened Parties

Thankssiving night, November
has opened to parties stu-

dent gatherings by committee on

student organizations. This no

excuses students from nor
preparation in follow-

ing day according Miss Amanda
Heppner, chairman. Because Thanks-

giving national holiday the com-

mittee felt that would be unfair
on the students.

Attend the Rally Tonight!

Attend the Tonight!

Expect Capacity Crowd Game;

Lincoln Fans A sked to Come Early
With clear weather there the Nebraska-Notr- e

Dame game Saturday. number will tax the utmost the

capacity the. stadium.

The large main entrances for each blocked by

contractor's building machinery and in this year.

available temporary entrance has been provided all means

have been takm the crowd quickly and comfortably.

2 at leastHowever, if everyone to
ahould to reach stadium 1:30. Several regular and

special trains scheduled to reach for the game,

1:30.

It requested far possible, people plan

seated before the guests arrive. Entertainment will

provided half-ho- ur before the game.

Please early and help avoid undue crowding

the entrances. JOHN SELLECK,
Business Manager.

RALLY AND TORCHLIGHT PARADE

TONIGHT TO GREET NOTRE DAME

Students Meet at Armory at O'clock for Pep Meeting
Followed by March Lincoln noiei; rnuie iwv.

Irish Mentor, Talk to Cornhusker Students.

PRESIDENT OF ALUMNI ASSOCIATION TO SPEAK

RECORD CROWD WILL

SEE IRISH CONFLICT

J. K. Selleck, of Student Activi
ties, Estimates 23,000

Will Attend.

xseDrasKa-i'Noi.r- e

EVERYTHING READY

GRIDIRON CLASSIC

Thursday
composed

Missouri,

settle Irish question,'
Cornhusker

Armory tonight to
torchlight

to Lincoln to
warriors from Notre

president
Alumni Association, speak

in just before
organization

make
lartrest crowd assembled Lnit c.naeM give

n fnnt Voll frame in tt WnlVif ivuvu e i srmjjpy " "- -"

Valley be on president Innocents,
. f 1 XT A J.ylfllf n I .

tne uamv uvwuivv suje- -...... 1 T 1 V I

stadium aturaay. Rockne Speak.
student activities agent, Notre Dame coach,

23,000 people caned when
witness contest. students have assembled front

Temporary being Lincoln hotel. Captain Brown,
erected north south veteran guard, introduce

staaium
record crowd. balcony SDOtlitrht been secured
part under jnsure good glimpse

ready from Indiana students.
Dm.W BDhinx members

Omaha send delegation charge organization

than fans game, rade, fusees. Only

Two special trains required torches
students have work

metropolis. Selleck announced they want
todav 3.100 tickets railroad lusees wnicn

nmnh hesi1es cents. C9rncobs assist

have Leen mail. Sphinx forming

Omaha requested leading marcn.

forwarded immediately. Just before rally band
Aphonl athletes pep-arousi- ng selections.

domed "fuzzy-wuzz- y

shako, riven members
froohTrinn footballArmory wene

uainenng
cellent Program. Nebraska Buick

members squad building, Thirteenth streets
FT;

hand Lincoln hotel.
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Rockne left South Bend
afternoon with squad

forty football players, oi
Ri-- r ends, six tackles, six guards,
centers, Quarterbacks, four full
backs and seven halfbacks. t.vident-lv- .

on no chances
losing the injuries.

to
Thursday's Coach

Dawson was using virtually the same
team that faced with the

rh

To heln the
will oe

at o'clock sing,
march

rade greet
Dame.

B. Smith,
at

rully Armory
the parade.

of team present
Twpllcn

Schulte
the . Pncriie.

Missouri
Tmn

to
Selleck, Knute Rockne,
timates De
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through

Win.
workout

Grid
Yells and songs Notre

Dame nlavers given
have assembled in of

the hotel, Irish gridsters will
be to crowd.

Tomson.

Introduce .Players.

students

Bearinsr torches. Corncobs will
form large "N" on postoffice

When Corncobs form
"N," banner the
words "Welcome Notre Dame," do-

nated by Long of College

Book Store, unfolded on

Victor Smith, who is to address
Notre Rt.ndents in Armory, is assist

they should so at thfi crowd3 begin-- of Omaha
rAtem-- I Wootk. man.to Ining uuitum. gnu wo

tickets founmhle rmaho
Lie or is u, ouu

the of
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stand

handle
10,000
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three
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short

rontnin short

after
front

lawn.
huge
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Attend the Rally Tonight!

SELECTS SOPHOMORE

CLASS COMMITTEES

Marion Woodard, President of
Second- - year Class, Lists

Appointments.

Sonhomore class committees

ecention of Bassett who was alter- - announced by President Marion L.

nating on plays with McGlasson who Woodard. The lists are complete

was shifted from guard. Hubka was ana taice in every Pnoe i w.c

working Mac's place at guard, ties oi tne ciaas. iM tu....uKn
Coach Dawson's old saying of "Ne- - are:
braska is going to fight" was reign-- Women's athletics Margaret

.
Hy--

a. tf lino
ing supreme after the workout Thurs- - mer, cnairman, uoromy vm8teu,

day guerite Eastham, Eleanor Flate- -

If Nebraska will fight as Notre marsch, Miincent umn.
Dame will fight she will win, fans Men's athletics Wilmer Beerkle,

say. Notre Dame is coming to re-- chairman, J. F. Schultz, Ernest Raun,

venge last year's defeat and the John Rhodes, William Hein.

Huskers are all primed to hold the Olympics Jack Hunton, chairman,

onslaught and chalk up some markers Donald Reese, Lauren Edwards, Don-f- or

themselves. aid Wight, Alan Wolcott, Wallace

Nebraska has Notre Dame out- - Jeffries, Ted Frogge.
weighed several pounds to the man, Publicity Wendell Brown, chair-th- e

Doris Trott, Maime Pecha, Wil-tha- nIrish are no more superhuman man,
Nebraskans; the football smart- - Ham Card.

ness that they are said to possess is Debate Hugh Cex, chairman,

not much more than that of the home Robert Scoular, Paul Haberlan, Fred
warriors. A Kraf-mcr- , Maurice Henderson.

The probable lineup at thUkickoff Entertainment Leo Black, chair- -

wiH be: If man, Ralph Rickly, Helen Jones, At- -

Wntre T)sme Nellaska. bert Wolfe. Blanche Strader, Helen
!rowe le --.4 Rhodes

Bach It Weir Hop Stanley DeVore, chairman.
Kizer .. lg Berquist Mary Wigdon, Robert Lang, Zella
Walsh c Hutchison I'oope, Frances McChesney, Koberta
Capt. Brown
Oberst
Mavl ...

.rg
...rt
..re

McClassoa Manlove.

StulJreher qb.. Capt Lewellen
Miller . lh- - Noble
Crowley H. Dewitx
Layderi --fb R. Dewitz

pa

Victor of

be

of

be

introduced

bearing

be the

are

in

Bassett Finance Ward lindley, chair- -

Meyers man, Ben Ravitz, Daiiy Rich; Norma
Heine, Clifford DeFord.

Social James Wacmer. chairman.
Hop Maynard, Gerald Davis, Sarah
Lischied, Milo Johnson.
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